
Life is the heart of everything we do.

fundraising guide

®



I Love Life is Heart Research Australia’s community fundraising program, 

inviting all Australians to join our fight against heart disease through 

heartfelt fundraising. 

There are a number of events to choose from throughout the year, as well 

as many other ways for you to hold your own fundraising initiative such as a 

morning tea or a Wear Red Day. 

Heart Research Australia staff are here to support you every step of your 

fundraising journey.

fundraise all year round, for any occasion and for any fundraising event.

How to get involved

some ways you can choose to support Heart research australia 
  Set yourself a challenge by entering a fun run, swimming event or walk     anywhere in Australia and choose Heart research australia as your   charity of choice.

  Wear RED in your workplace or school by holding a Wear red day for a   gold coin donation.
  Part of a sports team or club? Wear your heart on your sleeve by   wearing our specially designed heart tape to show your support.
  Host a heart healthy breakfast or dinner for your friends and family for a   gold coin donation.
  Ask your local gym or exercise class to donate their takings for the day.  Ask your workplace to dollar match or get involved in your   fundraising activity. 
  Sign up and participate in REDFEB during February – Heart Research   Month. Visit redfeb.com.au for details.



fighting for every 
heartbeat with 
innovative research

Heart Research Australia raises funds for research into the prevention, 

diagnosis and treatment of heart disease.

Our goal is to reduce the devastating impact heart disease has on 

the community.

Heart Research Australia, receives no government funding, relying solely 

on the financial support from the private and corporate sectors.  

By supporting I Love Life you are not only joining our important fight against 

heart disease, you are also investing in your heart health, and of those 

you love.

Please visit heartresearch.com.au for further information about 

Heart Research Australia.



How to achieve great results
1. Create your i Love Life event
Do you have a great event idea? 
Then register it with our 
Community Fundraising team at 
ilovelife@heartresearch.com.au 
or call 02 9436 0056.
You can sign up to an existing event, for example a running event or set up a challenge through our online fundraising platform Everyday Hero. 
Visit everydayhero.com.au to set up your page.

2. Top up the pot  
Show you mean business! Kick 
start your fundraising by making 
your own contribution.

3. spread the word
Use social media and email to let friends, family and colleagues know about the amazing thing you are doing and how they can help and support you!
Using your personal Everyday Hero fundraising page URL will make it easier 

for people to access and support your fundraising event.  
Ask your workplace to match every dollar you have raised. 
4. Keep reminding
Send out reminder emails and 
social media posts, reminding your friends and family that they can visit your page and donate at any time! 
Don’t forget to add photos and use #HROz and #ILoveLife.
5. use our support material
Use our poster (included in this 
fundraising guide) to promote your event or sell Heart Research Australia merchandise at your fundraising event.

6. Thank you! Thank you! 
    THanK YOu!
Remember to say a BIG thank you to everyone who donates money to your event! Send them a personal message or write a thank you post on social media giving them a shout out.



Merchandise
regisTraTiOn KiT

If you wish to hold an I Love Life 
fundraising event for please register 
your event with us by contacting 
ilovelife@heartresearch.com.au

We will then provide you with 
your Registration Kit which 
includes the following items.

Show everyone how much you love your heart by purchasing some I Love Life merchandise.

i Love Life easy grip Bottle i Love Life running Cap

HrOz Polo shirti Love Life exercise singlet

To order I Love Life merchandise visit heartresearch.com.au



Know the risks

risk factors you can’t control:

  Age
  Ethnic background

  Having family history of 

  heart disease

risk factors you can control:

  Smoking 
  High blood cholesterol

  High blood pressure

  Diabetes
  Being physically inactive

  Being overweight

Heart disease affects everyone. Young, old, men and women.

The good news is that heart disease is largely preventable. There is no single 

cause for heart disease, however there are risk factors that can increase your 

chance of developing it.

How do i find out my risk?

Heart Research Australia recommends an annual Heart Health Check with 

your doctor to discuss your risk of heart disease. 

Visit heartreserach.com.au for further information. 

More than

aged 18 to 44

* Australian Bureau of Statistics.Australian Health Survey 2011/12.

5.4 million
australians

are inactive.*

Be heart smart.
Be active.



heartresearch.com.au

Thank You for 
your support!
Your fundraising efforts will make a huge 

difference towards helping us reach our 

goal of creating more heart survivors! 

For more information about registering 

your event or  further fundraising tips and 

resources, please contact our team at 

ilovelife@heartresearch.com.au or call 

02 9436 0056.

®in support of


